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• Survey Gives Job Openings; 
BesIege Campus Cites More Qualifications 

Talks Exhibits and Festive Dinner Continuing last week's report on the Tau Beta Pi survey of 
M k 's t d ' B' D f V" 17 Los Angeles industries, this week's issue of the Tech will report 

a e a u r oy 19 oy or lSI tors on opportunities for graduates in local industries and on the na. 
By Lmory St.Wl' tional scene, .summer job opportunities listed in some of the 17 

Concert Band Premiere 
At 11 Tomorrow Morning 

45-Minute Program Will Feature 
Trumpet Quartet, Trombone Trio 

It is s aid that the criminal always returns to the scene of his companies interviewed, personality attributes expected of the 
crime. This mayor may not have been the reason for the return college graduate by Industry, the importance of pa rticipation in 4) Making its 1950 debut, the Cal-
of some 500 of Caltech's alumni to the campus last Saturday. This ex tra-curricular activities, and t he impor tance of experience. ,"'=-------______ , tech Concer t Band will present 
is the Nth annual a ffair. Mr. Carl Tutschulte, '31, was in cparge "'(The above date was not strictly a part ofcmfwypetaoincmfw Hams! a diversified program of popular 
of the semina r. ® Job Opportunities ® and no ve l t y selections and 

Af
' t h . t' 830 I not expect a decli ne in employ- A meeting of the Radio Club marches tomorrow at 11:00 in 
.er e regIs ratlOn at· Synchrotron NATIONAL I 

th I 
'h d lk'b ment. In line with this, a de- will be h eld Monda'-', AIU'il Culbertson. 

a.m., e a umm ear ta S' Y A ' " 
various professor s on a variety At this AlEE meeti ng Dr. 30 percen t drop in emplOY- I crease of only 5 percent from 24th, at 11:00 a .m. in 401 The band m embers, directed 
fl ' t F't W t R. V. La ngmuir, f a m 0 u s ment of this year 's engineering 1 1949 is expected in the chemica l Bridge. A ll mcm bers m'e reo by Mr. William T. Kl'llgrove. 

o Slt )Jec s. ; I'l Z en present- I graduates is predicted by leading , , fi I j h ' 
ed a ta lk on the resear ch prob- I physic ist, will speak on the industria l concerns, government engll1eermg e (, W ereas esti- Cl ue,sted to attcnd. New oHi- have been working together 
lem s at the Earhart P lant Lab- general theory, the RF circuit, mated employment decreases in cm'S and policics will be dis· s ince last Septembe r preparing 

d h 1500 000 '11' It and state agencies, canvassed l'n the oth e ,' ellg1'neerl'ng fields av d f h 
oratory, a building with almost an t e , , ·ml IOn-vo a recent study of 1950 employ- . - c llsse. or t e concert. 
perfectly controlled Cltmospheric pulse transformer for this erage about 30 percen t. Pl'ogram 
conditions. new particle acce lerator. ment programs conducted by the Graduates in physical science 

There will also be a short General Survey Committee of also face reduced employment A (S H The 45 minute program will 
"Smog P roblem" E' J ' t C 'I R onors i nclude a trumpet quartet and a business meeting to elect new • ngllleel's om ounCi. eport- opportunities, according to the ••• 

The smog problem in inters tel- AlEE officers. ing organizations include 144 in- Engineers J oin t Council survey. trombon e trio. The quartet, com· 
lar space was the topic of Jesse Everyone is welcome to at- dustrial compani es, and 23 gov- Polled o rga nizations employing D K. k d posed of Bob Laff, Bill Sampson, 
Greenstein. Dean Thomas dis- t I th t ' lk el'nment agencies which are cur- such graduates expect a 16 per- r Ir WOO J oh n Marion , and Bob Stanton, 
cllssed a problem about which en c ea. re ntly employing 91,400 engi- cent drop from last year's figures.' • will play "Among My Souve-
he is particularly well informed, I neer graduates. Although em ployment of chem- Dr. John G. Kirkwood, Arthur nil'S"; and the t rio, composed of 
the wate r problem in Southern ' Wh"t ' Elected A decrease of 28 percent in ists will probably decrease by 14 Amos Noyes Professor of Chem- Dick Hyde, Carl Rambow, and 
Ca lifornia. I ney employment by industrial com- percent, a 7 percent increase in istry at Caltech, was a nnollnced Gordon Zen t n e r, will play 

The ti tle of a talk given by AI- pa nies and of 33 percent by gov- employm ent of physicists is ex- the recipient of the American "Tem pta tion." Other numbers 
bert Engel was "A story from Tau Bete Prexy ernment agencies is indicated by pected, Chemical Society Richards Med- Include: "Aces of the Air," 
the oldes t books in the world." the s urvey. Sahu-Ies al for 1950, the third member 'Ma rch of t he Toys/' and "Mar-
Dr. Engel spoke about the possi· Bill Whitney is t h e newly MOI'e Chemists, Physlcist.s Average starting sa laries of of the Tech facul ty to be so gie." 
bility of finding a ny of the elected pres iden t of the Ca ltech Only chemical companies of $255 a mon th for graduates \\'ith honored. 
earth's original crust. the large industrial ,groups do (Continued on Page 2) This medal, one of the highest 

awards in the field of chemistry, 
is presented every two years to 
a member of the profession 
for "conspicuous achievement in 
chem istry." The first of the nine 
recipients was Dr. A . A. Noyes, 
for whom the professorship 
which Dr. Kirkwood h olds w as 
established, Dr, Linus Pauling, 
chairman of the Institute's divi
sion of chemistry a nd chemical 
engineering, w as a wa rded the 
medal in 1947, 

Center Staging 
Las t week, when we were 

hosts to a PCC drama group. 
Culbertson Hall was re-arranged 
to accol1!moclate "center stag
mg." In this novel program the 
acts were presented on a port
able stage in the middle of the 
hall with seats placed on all four' 
s ides (and on the permanent 
stage. This presentation, Was 
very s uccessfu I and added great
ly to the audience's enjoyment 
of the short plays, 

The 
talked 

Panel Chitchat 

humanities profs 
to the alumni. 

also 
Alan 

Sweezy, vis iting professor of eco
nomics, gave a talk on the eco
nomic adva ntages of the cold 
war. Ha rvey Eagleson, Carl Nie
m a n, and alumnus Ward Foster, 
'27, h e ld a pa nel discussion on 
the problem of admissions to Cal
tech. Perhaps one of the most 
interesting ta lks of the (tay was 
delivered by Hunte r Mead, Cal
tech's popular combination pro
fessor a nd orga n grinder, on the 
psychology of leadership, 

Spccial Exhi'bits 

The alumni a lso toured the 
campus and saw special exhibits 
in m ost of the departments. The 
following are typical of the at
tract ions on the cam pus tour: t he 
animal fa rm, the water tunnel, 
the computing machines, and 
the M.E. la boratory. 

The alumni, wives and guests 
a t e lunch in the s tudent houses 
and the Athenaeum. Dinner was 
he ld in t he Masonic Teniple. The 
after dinne r s peaker was Ray 
Untereiner, economjcs professor, 
who spoke on government s pend
ing during t his year. 

Film, Talk, At 
Last CES Meet 

Last Monday's CES meeting 
was highlighted by a speech and 
a film, both sponsored by the 
ASCE. The lecture was a gen
eral discussion of the U.S. Bu
reau of Public Health, dealing 
specifically with sanitary engi
neering projects in the Bureau. 
The ta lk was given by MI' . Oma r 
C. Hopkins, West Coast director 
of the U,S. Public Health Serv
ice. 

The second feature was a color 
film entitled nUndel'ground Ar
teries." The picture, released by 
J ohns - Manville. depicted the 
constru ction a nd uses of "Tran
site" pipe. F ollowing the movie, 
Mess rs. Gacaes, Cdkscus and 
Millblad, representing J ohns
Manville, answered questions 
concerning th is topic. 

Campus Calendar 
THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

12:00 Y Upperclass Lunch Club 
12 '10 Throop Club Meeting 
7 ~\5 ASCIT Board of Directors Meet

ing in Lower Fleming 
7 :30 Dancing Class In Culbertson 

FRIDAY, AP Ril 21 
11:00 Assembly, Cal tech Orchestra 

Concert 
1 :30 Golf, Varsity at Pomona 
3 :30 Track Frosh All Conference Meet 

at C~l tech Athletic Field 
4:30 Swimming. Varsity and Frosh vs. 

Pomona at PCe. 
SATU RDAY, APRil 21 

I :30 Tennis. Varsity vs. Redlands at 
Ca ltech 

1 :30 Tennis, Frosh at Redlands 
Z:OO Track, Varsi ty Al l Conference 

Meet at Oxy 
Z:15 Baseball, Varsity vs. Oxy at 

Caltech 
2:15 Baseba ll , Frosh at Oxy 

cha pter of Tau Beta Pi, na tional 

honorary enginee ring fratern ity . F C II 
Other officers elected a t the .·ve 0 ege 

chapter meeting helel last Tues· - Play 
May 6 

day, April 18, ,were Jim Ibers, M d F 
vice-president; Dick Taylor, cor· 
responding secretary; Bob Kur-

I 
appe or 

land, record ing secreta ry; John ______________ _ 
~ Talent from Oxy, Redlands, 

Bjerklie, treasurer; J im McQuis, 
ton, cataloguer; anel Dallas Peck, Musl·cale. Plots Whittier, Pomona, Caltech and 
social chairman. Claremont Men's College will 

present the Five SchOOl Play, 
Saturday, May 6, at Pomona Col
lege, 

'Past Officers 
Whitney took over th~ pres i

dent's gavel from Boyd Gage, 
who held the office during the 
past year. Other retiring officers 
were Martin "Va ll , v ice-president; 
Walte r J ohn, corresponding sec
retary; Ferna ndo Corbato, re
cordin g secretary; Victor Van
Lint, treasurer; Les Goodwin, 
Cataloguer; and Al Eschn el', so
cial chairman. 

CIT Orchestra 

Piano Concert 
The distinguished keyboard 

talent of Eve lyn Smithson will 
hig hlight next Thursday eve
ning's Caltech Mus icale concert 
in Dabney Lounge. Everyone is 
cordially invi ted to attend this 
free progra m, which is sched
uled to begin promptly at e ight, 
according to Doug Colley, Musi
cale president. 

The program will be: Prelude 
and Chaconne from Violin So· 
nata No.4 in D l\1inol' by Bach 
and Busoni; Suggestion Di. ... 

Elects Calley bolique by Prokofieff; Rachmani
noff's Prelude _ in E F lut; Cha-

New officers for the Cal tech or_! s in 's uShvallda" Fantasy; and 
chestra, elected for the coming 
three terms, are Doug Calley, 
president, and Dave Elliott, li
brarian. 

Griffes' Sonata (01' P iano. 
Renowned Artist 

Miss Smithson h as been a stu· 
dent at the Juilliard SchOOl of 
Music and is well known loca lly_ 
A good turnout a t th is concert 
will insure the presentation of 
future concerts by the Mus icale, 
remarked Ca lley, 

Also on the agenda f01- the fu
ture is a concert, scheduled for 

This event has been pla nned 
by representatives from a ll the 
schools in the Conference, in
cluding First Rep Bob Davis of 
Tech, 

Open Houses 
A capacity a udience is expect

ed to crowd into Bridges Audi
torium at Pomona College to see 
he s ix 15-minu te skits, acts, and 

vaudeville routines of the vari
ous schools. After the play, open 
house, complete with dancing, 
will be held by various houses 
at Pomona, Scripps a nd C.M.C. 
The Pomona Soda Foun tain will 
also be open for the benefit of 
the thirsty visitors. 

Admission charge will be 50 
cents, and tickets go on sale 
Monday, April 24, at the Ca ltech 
Books tore. 

Peace from Power 
To Be First Topic 
Of Channing Club 

Kirkwood's WOl'k 

Dr. KirkWOOd is widely known 
for his work in the field of sta
tis tical mecha nics and its appli
cation to chemistry pl'obJems. 
For many years he has been in-' 
te res ted in th e physical chemis
try of large molecules, proteins 
and high poly mers, He recently 
developed a new method of sep
arating proteins by electropho
resis. 

The medal will be presented to 
the Dr. Kirkwood on May 11 
at Cambridge, Mass., at which 
time he will address members of 
the northeastern section of the 
American Chemical Society on 
the Physical Chemistry of Pro
teins. 

(onger Essays 
Due Tuesday 

Manuscripts for the Conger 
Peace Prize Assembly being held 
Friday, May 5, ' must be submit-

The progra m included three 
Actor 's Digests of which "Dear 
Brutus" sta rring Donna Lowe 
and Bill Linton received the 
larges t applause; and a one-act 
comedy, "The W edding," star
ring Joy Lombard and Gil Hoeg
son. 

Interview Schedull 
AP Ril 24, 25 an'd 26-GENERAl MOTORS 

CORP., Detroit, Michigan. Mr. E. M. 
Henderson of their Dayton office, In
terviewer. 
BS degree men in Mechanica.l, Electrical, 
and Chemica l Engineering. ME & EE
for training to do product development, 
product design, drafting, testing, process 

- and methods work. power plant work, 
plant maintenance eng ineering or manu
facturing supervision. 
ChE--qualified for laboratory work, pro
duction electropla ting, and production 
work on rubber products. 
MS deg ree men In Mechil nlcal, Electri
ca l, Chemical and Industrial Engin"r'nl, 
qualified fo r training to do product re
sea rch, automotive fuel research, or 
teaching. 
To Qual ify for considcration in these in
terviews. a student should have at least 
a C plus cumula tive scholastic average! 
and have the in terests, personality. ana 
attitude that will Qualify him fo r indus
trial employment. Most of the open
ings will be in plants located In Michi
gan, Ohio, Indi ilna, and Illinois. There 
arc some openings in the Oivislons lo
cated in New York, New Jersey, and 
Connecticut. 

Last night the orchestra made 
its second appearance of the sea
son at a con cer t for the Caltech 
Service League. Directed by Mr. 
La Ul'is Jones, they performed 
"Hunga rian Dance No. 1 by 
Brahms; "Polka from Shvanda, 
the Bagpiper," by WeInberger, 
and excerpts from a suite by 
Bach, 

May 7, to be performed by the Martin Ha ll , former European 
Hungaria n String Quartet, the correspondent and . veteran of 
group famous for their "Eve- the ant i-Nazi .underground move-

Needed: Talent! nings on the Roof" concerts. nent, will speak on the effec-
ted not late r than next Tuesday, 
April 25, according to Lester Mc-

April Z7 & Z8-M INNEAPOLIS HON
EYWELL REGULATOR CO., Minneapolis, 
Minn. Mr. G. S. Younkin Pacific Re- 
glonal Manager, Los Angeles· and Mr. 
Vance JeiWson, Minneapolis, Rcpresenta
tives. PhD Chemists; MS. (, PhD degree 
men in Physics; MS & FfhD deg ree men 
in Electrica and Mechanical Engineering; 
and MS deg ree men in Aeronautica l En
gineering and Mathematics. Positions are 
open in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Caltech students who play or- The Coolidge Foundation is iveness of U.S. power in hold
chestral instruments, especially making this latter concert pos- ing world peace at the first 
those in the bass range, are wel- sible by paying ha lf the cost, meeting of the Ca ltech Chan
come to join in the Wednesday a nd general admission will be ning Club, this Monday at 7:15 
night rehearsa ls in Culber tson. $1.20, while students can get in p.m. in the "Y" Lounge. 
Present members of t he orches- for s ixty cents. The program These clubs have a lready been 
tra would like to m a ke it a n all- will cons ist of works by Mozart, organized at UCLA! USC and 
Cal tech or.ganization cfpable of Schube rt , and Bartok. LACe to give the students a 
giving. its ow.n concerts, .instead I This same ensemble gave s ix chance to ail' their personal 
of hav1l1g to Import outSide mu- concerts here in 193(3 to capacity philosophies and unorthodox re
s icians to fill its ranks for pro· a udiences. Tickets wi ll be on ligious ideas. Mr. Hall will lead 

Crery, who is now accepting 
these entries in his office at 303 
Dabney Hall, 

May 1 & Z-NORTH AMERICAN AVIA
TION, INC., Ing lewood. Calif. Mr. William 
T. Nance, Representative. Tentative date 
bu t they expect to visit the Institute. 

grams. sale at the Book Store. the evening's discussion. 

HOUSE SOCIAL NEWS 
Throop Club 
Holds Exchange 

Perhaps the most me morable, 
and enjoyable, Stag in he his
tory of Throop Club was held 
last Saturday night. The enter
tainment was unique, and the 
pretzels were judged delicious by 
several connoisseurs. 

An Exchange Dance is planned 
tomorrow nigh t, with women 
from Oxy, Pomona a nd possibly 
the Huntington Hospital nurses. 
Also, Co-Social Chairman Rudy 
Dejong bas promised to bring 
fi ve (5) of his own private girl 
friends. 

Darbs Hie to Beach; 
Preare for Formal 

The Dabney troops will go to 
Eme rald Bay again this Sunday 
for their second beach party of 
the term. Everything will be 
there: sun (guaranteed), beer, 

Dinner-Dance Saturday 
- For Fleming, Ricketts 
Fleming and Ricketts a re h av

ng their colossal semi-formal 
dinne r-da nce this Saturday night'. 
The dancing will be under the 

h amburgers, sand and T .S. stars in Fleming-Ricketts court 
Dinner-Dance wi th Bob H aywor th 's superb or-

Everyone is hereby advised to chestra playing from nine to 
arrange his da te as soon as pos-
s ible for the Dabney formal a twelve. 
week from this Saturday. Both An excellent ham and turkey 
dinner and dancing w ill take dinner will be served at eight 
place in t he court , arrangements o'clock at tables set up under 
having been made fo r a good the po rticoes. A caterer has 
band. This should be one of the been hired in order to assure 
fine st dances of the year. t he Reds and Rowdies relief 

AII ' interviews take place In the Place
ment Office unless otherwise designated In 

sive event, with some off-cam- announcement. Contact the Placement sec
retary as soon as possible for definite .p~ 

pUs celebrity invited to preside. pointment and application blanks-120 Throop Hall. 

Plans are under way to make 
the coming assembly an impres· 

First-place winner in the con
test will receive $50, a nd second-
place winner will receive $25. 
Any regularly enrolled under
graduate student who h as not 
previously WOn a prize in the 
Conger contest is eligible. 

E ssays which are selected will 
be presented or a lly before the 
student assembly. The general 
topic may be either world peace 
or industrial peace, as the en
trant prefers. 

Fellowship Club 
Discusses John 16 

"How can I find peace amid 
the turmoil present in t he 
world?" is the often-asked ques
tion which will be discussed 
next week by the Caltech Chris
tian Fellowship. 

All application forms filled out fo r in
terview appointments shoulCf be com
pleted and in the hands of the place
ment secretary two days before the date 
of each particular interview. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
All students who are interested in the 

possibi lities of summer employment should 
contact the Placement Office immediate
ly to fill in a summer job application 
ca rd. Making th is application will not as
sure students of securing sum mer employ
ment but it may help. The summer job 
situation is extremely difficult. All stu
den ts interested in summer employment 
should make every effort on their own of 
locating a job. The app!icalion in the 
Placement Office is merely one possibility. 

JOP OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
TO JUNE GRADUATES 

I-Men with Engineering background to 
work in Sales plus tax and trust prob
lems. Sales personality. I Educational pro
gram--evening classes). 8S not essential. 
Los Angeles. 

2-Service assistant agents (fire, cas
ualty. marine. bonds). Seven months in 
N. Y. off ice and then back to Coast to be 
assigned to field office in one of II West
ern States. All selling through agents 
and brokers. 8S or MS degree. Age limit 
-Z5 yrs. Starting sala ry-$200.oo per 
month. 

3-Ph .D. Physicist with some experience 
0, r fundamental research in optics. Open
ng will be partly academic resea rch and 
par tl y industria l research. Salary in area 
of $500 00. Los Angeles. 

Future events include an in
I stallation Picnic sch eduled for 

TUIEf~\' ~~!~L CJnch Club I S~nday,. April 30 .. Furt~er de-
WEDNESDAY, APRI L 26 . t311s Will be fUl'lllshed 1Il the 

7 :30 Orchestra Rehe,arsal In Culbertson I next issue 

Last Friday the Darbs were from Student H ou se food. FIem
hosts to Fair Ones from Hunt- ing is in charge of dance aI'
ington Hospital, South Pas High I rangem ents while Ricketts is 
and Oxy. planning t he dinner. 

J ohn 16 will be discussed by 
th e Fellowship on Tuesday and 
Thursday at 12:30 p,m, in 201 
Dabney. Everyone who is in
te rested is invited. 

4-Applied Chemists with 85 deg ree to 
do laboratory, service and control work 
with paints, or plastics, or chemical con
trol. Sa lary--open. Los Angeles area. 

S-Mechanical Engineer with BS or MS 
(Continued on Page 4) 

9:00 Glee Club in Culbertson . 
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'" SURVEY GIVES JOB OPENINGS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ty pical was the plig h t of Peter 
Knoepfier, who spent a hemmed- The Calif()rnia Tech 

bachelors degrees are about the ual, taking part in non·academic ' Vc Cc'lst but false pearls among home with him. in evening en)'oying the matron. Published every Thursday d uring the coI-
I j lege yea r except during examinatioru and 

same as for las t year, with chern- activities seems not to have rea sw ne. -The Beak. Nevertheless, under his appa l'- ly attr ibutes of severa l l<'lorence holid<ly periods. 

ical and petroleum companies of· much influence in determining It . has occurred to the Beak ently placid exlerior, the Beak is Niouil tinga les. No 'bettel" off in. California Institlolte of Technology 

I 1201 East California Street , Pasadena, Cal. 
fering the highest sala ries. For whether they will Or will not be that, to date, he is undefined, and at this very momen t prey to a deed was wa nderer-a fie ld Sto\\,e, Subscription rales : $1.50 pe r year. 

graduates with masters' degrees, hired. that such a thought must be a hundred c,onfiicting sensations. who, not ina l' l)rOpriately, fou nei Entered as second-class matter Nov. 22, 
1941, at the Post Office in Pasadena~ Call-

the average will be about $320 a Personality n.,"qull'emcnts horrible one to an imnate of this H y pertenSIOn, nausea, the dull himself as chaperone at a Anoa- fornia, under the Act of March 3, 1019. 

month, and for those with en· Neverthe less, a ll companies edifice of learn ing. It therefore ache of being unable to express kia high school dance. In can- T~ ''!nllO~!!i~e~~a~oo~:r lW2itid. 180 
gineel'ing doctorates $445. In the seem to agree that the men who behooves us to describe our- himself coupled with the an tici- tras t, the Cheshire Casanova Bob Kurland, Editor 

engineering colleges, employing will eventually work for them selves. The Beak presents at pation of having to hand in this Brow is burbling about his trio EDITORIAL STAFF 

teachers and research workers should possess certa in desirable first glance a most singular and column withi n the houl'- a host of fem inine "conquests" over the Managing Editor _ .................. Charlie Steese 

however , $390 will be the aver- persona lity characteris tics. The awe-inspiring appearance: his of emotions are now s triv ing for weekend. Can it be that Ray News Editors .. ··· ·· ······ · ······B~ddnLe~~r~~a~~ 
age s tarting salary for ,graduates mos t important of these is amia- postu re is best represented by mastery within his breast. has at last seen fit to hold hanJ s Sports Editor ......... ......... .... Jcsse Weil 

d 
Feature Editor. . . ... Bill Whitney 

with doctors' egrees. bility. Every employee, research the "integral s toop" and his gait H earses VC I'S US- with a woman?? News Staff ......... ... .......... Tom Benson, Tony 
h b I h W Ma lanoski, Duane Marshall , lawrence 

LOCAL . man or salesman, should know as ecome amous as t e enn· The Beak is fur ther unner ved I S I Starr, Ed Pyall , Stan Grone r, AI Esehner, 
t I fH ' . . 'c tlUipf)s Takes His(IUe Bob Madden, Ed Worrell, Scott lynn, 

Only 4 of 17 local companies in· how to get a long with those s rom s 1U e. by the ~PIC of Soule, \\~ ho, wh ile Scripps is s till agog over t~e J im l a Touretle 
terviewed by Tau Beta Pi had a abou t him, even if his job is of A simple unpretentious man clambe,nng over the , cliITs of L a- d l' I111er clal1ee g"ven (at 0,2,7' a Special Wri ters .... ........... ............... Carl Fox, 

I t 1 '1 ' , h' 'I' v Bitl Whitney, John Rogers, Bob Stanaway 
defini te program of recruiting a nature which does not require 0 a gr ave ye rep 1 Ian mien, IS g una 1I1 contemplatIOn of s~a l s couple) by the sophomore class Sports Staft .. .......... .. _ .... ___ .. ......... . Bob Davis, 

employees from college gradu· working effectively with them . gaunt profile blends the best fea· (~ve quote) battered and brUise? in the Olive Court Friday. Both b~~nT~~~~f.' ,p:,;~ev~~!~ian,pr~~seorYJ~~: 
ates by means of interviews. One One company stated that they tgUeln·es cOafllJbOahnn Tanactinep' eLr,oculesTe IleA- h.lmself alm ost beyond recogl1l· our eyebrows are raised at what co~~ ft~~t ............ Barney Engholm, Chie f; 
of these was a large southern were looking for men whose per·', . t~o~. On the other hand, glad we consider an unnecessarily 2~bbles Benjamin, Dick Rodbury, Bob 

California oil concern predomi· sonalities would fit that of the bloods hot and dull eye sparkles tldmgs of, Bowen have, come to l'l'scille gestul'e by 111e adml'n',- . 
b d h k h

' h h . d .; Photographers ...... ...... __ John Boppart. Chief 
nantly in terested in ME's and company. Th eextreme individ- a Ove a seame c ee w IC as o~r atten tlOn-:-he rece ived a de- tration-boys were a llowed in George Stranahan, Bob Parnes 

Chern Engineers, one was a large ualis t or impractical idealist been tanned a rich oleomarga- c ldedly negative. grade o~ a re· the rooms from 5:00 until almost Manager ...... BUS.I.~~.~~ .. ~.~~.~.~ .. Bili Bradle\l 
research laboratory, and one was would here be out of place. rine at the Skip Inn and the cent exam a t the local pII~ h.ox. sundown. Circulation Ma nager ......... .. Chuck Wa lkel 
a la rge cons truction company. Personal neatness is an impor- P .A.C. His loosey flapping levis, And yet others are suftel"lng Business Staff .... ..... __ ... ... Cha rlie Steese 

The othe r companies e ither tant factor; s loppiness in dress h inged upon one hip"bone, are from afflic t ions of the flesh: we We cannot view this oppor tu- f TI I 
made no definite statement as to and habit is considered by some worn with a ll the easy authority note Gus Soux' bou t with that ni ty for licensiousness with rame. le comp ele novelty of 

f ffi ' , t the band's noJbeat style so s tim-opportunities, or as in the case companies to imp I y sioppy 0 a man accustomed to shu e comnion childhood com pla in t.- aught but a larm . ObViously It I t I f h 
of the sma ll companies, reported thought and work habits, be· into a pawnshop, lay down his tonsilitis and the plig ht of his was impossibl e to chaperone a ll , u, a etC n,lanY

r 
° II e CrO Ulh)leS thhadt 

I'd I d I k h ' I b' . . . ' " i a )ou t l ree- OUrt. 1S o · t em a generally that only a few col- sides. Natural shyness or reo s I e- ru e, an a e IS our Its adJomll1g-bedmate A l Marshall 10f the rooms Simu ltaneously; In· I f b 10 30 d' h ' I 
I d h ' d h ' '1 t I laid low wi th the l;lysteriou~ and deed it is .possible that some I e \ ( : t.o I~CUS,S I liS st~ e 
y~~~ •. ·g ra uates w ere Ire eac ~=~~te i~~ ~~~~l~;~:~~a,~~~e~e~r~~_ THE SijUAHfS' ~J D~JEI ubiqu itous mononucleosis. When 1'001115 escaped chaperonage al to" ~Jnc o. COl1lY'Ut'~ It C ose Yr Whlth 

S UIIlIllCt" Jobs treme forwardness IS never de-I LII\'" shall we a las hear the knell of gelher . We t rust the Scripps d
1e Ul1ll1l[l,g1ll3 Iv.e ones

b 
or ot .er , , .. ance orc lestl'aUons e ore Its 

Due to the levelling off of pro- sirable. bells, and the hollow voices echo- faculty WIll rea lIze the embar- "d h d I f i· . 
duction afte r the war, many com. Society l\Ic mbeJ"Shlp ing "Bring out your dead?" rassment this oversight must VIVI ness a e t t le i I' 111111ds. 

. To the Editor: -Nul~cs have caused the Tech men pres- Som e Like l\l en COld . , • 
panies reported less opportum· Seve ra l companies stated that I would like to clear up any '" 
ties for summer jobs than be· I membership in some engineer. ques tions about last week's as- But to depart from these lugu. en t, and w ill take steps to pre- Observed having a hilarious 
fore, particula rly for undergr~d. : ing or honora ry society w as sembly running overtime. brious vagaries and back to the vent the recurrence of this un· time was A velTe. The reader w ill 
uates. H owever two compan.les I helpful to the job applicant. Such Firs t, I would like to thank contemplation of the more sub· seemly situation. please note that Avene does n't 
reported a regula r summer Job a mem bership indicated that the the s tudents for staying till the stantial joys of life. The week- After a delightful ham dinner like Pasadena women because 
program for undergraduates: t prospect was interested in his show was over. This avoided end began early, wi th a host of the couples enjoyed the prime they are too affectionate. It is 

L National '!'echnical Labol'3 o professional subject, othe r than any outside embarrassments; in exchanges, ad nausea m. T he entertainment of the evening, a rumored, furthermore, t hat !tie 
tories, 820 Mission St., South Pas· as a school subject. Other com· fact, the P.C.C. troupe remarke-d Lemmings, Darbs, and Bladders four-piece no-beat orchestra. Fea- recently lowered his purity 
adena, takes every summer two panies, however, w h i I e not how respons ive and enthusias- ran from house to house bu t tured was a petite vocalist, with score; you g uessed it, he kissed 
juniors; these summer jobs may co u n tin g SUdl membership tic the audience was. found no solace anywhere. a voice as sma ll as her tiny (C.ontinued on Page 4) 
lead to permanent pOSi tions. against a job applicant, did not This courtesy meant missing 

2 'Ves t Coast Electronics Co., cons ide r it of any sig nificance. lunch fo r a g reat many. 

~~~;s !e:~~:i~~:~e~r:bS ~::~ Experience Future dealings wiII be as fol· 
the undergraduates; contact Mr. ~he only general conclusion lows: 
Grove Chief Engineer if inte r- WhiCh may be drawn as to the 1. It will be DOUBLY em· 
ested.' 'value of experience in getting a phasized by me to the en· 

job is that experience seldom, if tertainers that the assembly Summer jobs for graduate stu
dents are more plentiful, particu
larly in research work. Below 
a re lis ted two companies which 
have specific summer job pro
grams for graduate s tudents; 
some companies stated there 
were occasional summer jobs for 
graduate students 01' exceptional 
undergraduates. 

1. Oil l"ield Rcscal"Ch Division, 
La Hubl'a LabOl" .. tory of the Call. 
fOl'nia Research Corporation 
hires a few graduate s tudents 
for summer work. 

2. Ael"ojet Engineering Corpo
ration sometimes hires gradua te 
s tudents whose work is in line 
with tha t of Aer ojet; graduate 
students often contact the Aero
jet engineering department for 
a thesis subject. 

Extra~Curricular Activities 
The emphasis which compa

nies place upon participa tion in 
extra-curricular act ivities seems 
to depend upon the type of work 
which the pros pective employees 
would be doing, 

For jobs which require meet· 
ing and ta lking to people, sales· 
ma nship, leadership and the abil
ity to work effiCiently and pro
ductively in groups, the experi
ence .gained fJ"om holding college 
offices, belonging to school clubs, 
and taking act ive pa r t in other 
studen t body affa irs would be of 
definite value. 

For men whose work will be 
primarily of a research nature, 
howeve l', w Piere the r esponsibil
ity for comple ting a given job 
rests en tirely with the individ· 

USa pappa's little lambie thinks Man
hattans are okay without Angostura 1" 

A~GOSIU~A. 
AROMATIC BITTERS 

MAkl. IITT •• DIINK. 

ever, hurts. About fif ty percent mus t conclude by 11:55, 
of the 17 companies inte rviewed 2. H , through any unfore· 
listed previous experience as seen Ci rcumstances, the show 
mand3tory, and many others felt does run over, Miss Huck 
it desirable. will be notified and will hold 

The idea was expressed that late mea ls unLiI 12:20 (when 
men entering production or the others a re through eat· 
maintenance work needed pre· ing). 
vious training, (even, if neces· 3. Thus, in the future, 
sary, at the expense of academic everyone a t a n assembly can 
work,) w hereas those who in- be assured of a meaL 
tended to do research should Mi ~~ Huck was put in a pre-
concentrate on scholastic work. dicament last time. F eeding the 

This belief was not, however, assembly group would have cost 
universal. One company thought at least $15 overtime in wages 
that men graduating as engi- for the cooks. This is hard on 
neers from college should have the skimpy budget Sue has at 
at least some time in industry her dis posal. 
before doing graduate work. Sue is graciously willing to co-

Small Companies operate on the 12:20 notification 
Smalle r companies tended to plan; and therefore I hope a ll is 

require more experience in a cleared up. 
prospective employee than do Respectfully, 
large companies, but not a lways. FI"ank Ludwig, 
The ma in reaSOn given for this Rally Commissioner. 
was tha t a small com pany can 
usua lly not afford an extensive 
training program for new men 
like a large company can. 

One of the men interv iewed 
said that he did not bel ieve the 

(Continued on Page 4) 

CAMPUS 
BARBER SHOP 

in Coffee Shop Building 

ALSO AGENT FOR 

LAUNDRY 
Picked up Monday. 

Delivered Friday 
and 

CLEANING 

WHITE COATS! 

FOR THE BEST 

CORSAGES 

SEE THE 

IN 

LAKE 
FLORISTS 

104 SOUTH LAKE AVENUE 

Call SYcamore 3-6803 

Open Evenings 

TUX SHIRTS 

* Sanforized 

* Long Collor 

* Low Band 

* Pleated Solt Front 

* Inter-changeable 
Buffons The Bold Look 

Designed for the 
University Crowd, 

~ in fine-count broadcloth and 

Peak or Shawl 
Lapel , ' , 

31.50 & 50.00 

Also for Rentel. 

252 So. Lake SY. 6-4651 

JIlW IU ... ~ 
C illO ' . 0,. . OHD .T" •• , 

WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW ••• IT'S 

els for 
ildness 

Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in 8 coasl·lo·coast test 
of hundreds of men and women wh o smoked Camels 
and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days. noted throat 
specialists, making weekl y examinations, report ed 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROA'l' I1lRITATION 
llue to smoking CA~mLS! 
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Engineers Victorious 
On Track And Field Beaver Pomona Tankers Fall; 

Try Again Tomorrow 
It is with deep regret t ha t we@'============::::; Spt 

must report that last Saturday () r s 
saw Caltech's track team break SPEAKIN' SPORTS 

Final Relay Gives Meet to Eng!neers 
40-35i Six First Places To Caltech 

a cherished t radition by Winning . ,,·Itl, ~{Ike 11 _____ -==-_-=-__ = __ -:---:=-__ not one bu t two track meets in 
a single day. This somewhat un- _______ , 

usual debacle was accom plis hed With the announcement t hat Tossing For A. Record 
in a th ree-way meet between footba ll ll n i fol'lTIs a re currently 
Caltech, Redlands and Whit tier , being issued, we begin once 
scored as two dua l meets be- aga in speculat ions as to Tech's 
tween Ca ltech and ~e~.lI ands, .and 11950 season possi bUities. Big 
Ca ltech and W hittle I' . Smce news of the meeting of a ll foot· 
Wh ittier had prev ious ly defeat- ball men last Monday was the 
ed Redlands, th is meet was not an nouncement by Coach La Bl'u· 

Hoping that they will be as s liccessful next week, the Engineer 
tan kmen celebra ted a victory over Pomona last Friday in the 
losers' pool. Actually. there was li t tle expectation of a win when 
the team was host to Oxy last T uesday_ However , we should tri
umph again tom orrow, when we again compete with Sagehens, 
but in our own pooL 

;::=============,~ Relay Decides 

I It took the last re lay to fina lly 
Frosh Sports Roundup decide the meet in our favor 

by PCI"l'Y Vartania n !40'35. In fact, the Beavers were 
_____________ , t railLng by 2 points as the relay 

scored. cherie t hat t he team would fly, 
No C hiu'ilCt.cr fly that is, to San Francisco to 

Saddest pa l't of the whole af- take on the S.J". State sq uad. 
fair is that the track team now Ear lier in the fall preseason 
has a winning to ta l in confer- practice the Beaver gridmen w ill 
ence com petition, ha ving been jou rn ey to the north to play 
defeated only by Oxy . E ven Sa nta Ba rbara. We must agree 
worse is t he overa ll record which · that these two wor thy oppo
shows Caltech to have lost 1 and I I:ents w ill prov ide am ple prnc· . 
won 6. Coach L aBl'uche tie is to t lCe to mak e the squClcl ready for 
receive a severe repr imand from t h e 5 con ference <m el 2 non·con· 
higher au thori ties of the school fe rence games they ta ke on afte r 
for a llow ing the team to take a they retu rn. 
second place in the conference. Be~Huing . ".ICCS 
Such regret table lack of ability Hanging 'around the meeting 
to build character , especia lly at 206 Dabney, Monday, I saw 
afte l' an a us piciolls begin ni ng in severa l faces that s hou ld make 
the fall , is only to be deplored Bert happy. One in par ticu lar 
in a man in a position of au· was t hat of Bill Wise, inacti ve 
thor ity. I on this year's squad , but a live 

Shot R ccQI'd BI'Oken I wire on last year's F rosh sq uad 
Leading offender of the Cal· at right end. Many notable 

tech team was Hal Tyson whose F rosh of the curren t year's team 
48' 10" shot put broke the old ' were observed pushi n.g pencils 
school record, set by him las t : ac ross footba ll s ign up ca rds. 
yeal', of 48' 714 fl . Among others Good sig n. 
who fac: expU lsion , for .tI~ e ir fl a-i Patapotl· ['onc]cl's 
gran t cltsregn rcl of t raditIOn are Those of us that sa w I-la rry 
Dwig~t Schl'o.eder \V 1~ o. scored Patapoff in the I'ole of spa rk 
14 po~n t8 agal.nst Whi ttle I' 31~d plug of the Th roop touch foot. 
16 POlll ts aga lllst Redlands 10 ball squad await with equal ea. 
the 100, 220, low hurdles and . gerness as to the outcome of 
broad j ump, and Mason of ? al. ! Harry's indecis ion. Rumors and 
tec~ who seo.red ten . POln1.s Patapoff's elus ive natu re com. 
agamst each 111 the dista nce bine to st iJl lea ve wonder as to 
even ts. His effor ts were re- . whether he w ill come out for 
deemed in some measure, how- 1 footbaU next year . Let 's hope 
eve I', hy Mason of Redlands who he does. 

(Con: inued on Page 4 ) 

At A Glance 

O"al Ot'chids 
Nice goin ' rabbi ts. Too bad 

Oxy has such an exceptional 
team this year-withou t it , Tech 

Tyson s tl'ains as he t.OlSSCS the s hot to a new l'ecol"() of 48' 
10", surpassing t he old One by 2~ " , Hal also took sccond in the 
discu s ill both dual meets last Satm-day, H c 'U bc u'ying fol' the 
co nfel'c llce r ecurd day aftel' to mo,'. 'ow at the AJI-Co ufcl'c nce mect. 

Bulldogs Nip 
Calteeh Nine 

Netmen Lose 
2; Home Now 

In a three team meet that was 
scored as two d ual meets, the 
Caltech l~rosh t rackmen downed 
Whittier 71 %-59% anel Redlands 
94·37 last Satu rday. 

First place winners in the 
three·way scoring were Clair 
Veazey in the h igh hurdles 
(17.0 ), AI J ohnson in t he 880 
(2:05.8), J ohn Wins low in the 
h ig ll j ump (tie at 5' D%") , Pat 
F azio in the 100 (10.9), J im KJie· 
gel in the low hurdles (27.2), 
Veazey in the broad jump ( 19' 
4"), a nd the relay team of J ohn· 
son, Wa lker , LaTourette, and 
Teague (3:39.6). 

Second place winners in the 
three-way scoring incl uded Dave 
Stevens in the mile and two-mile, 
AI Teagu e in the 440 a nd shot
pu t, F azio in the 220, Kubik in 
the discus, and Veazey in the 
low hurdles, 

This meet pu tour thinclads 
third in the conference with a 
two win , two loss record . 

This Friday a t 4:15 the F rosh 
mel'lnen will meet P omona at 
the PC.C pool. Last Friday 's 
meet against the Sagehens ended 
wit.h Ou r Frosh on the short side 
of a 43-21 count. Saturday the 
netmen meet Redlands a t Red· 
lands a nd the Baseball nine tra
vels to Oxy fa .. a 2:15 game. F .. i
day afternoon a t 3:30 t he track 
squad will compete in the All· 
Confe rence Meet on the Cal tech 
fi eld. 

ci ndermen would have an excel- The Ca ltech Varsity nine los t Last week s,aw the Tech ten- Darbs, Throopers 
TRACK- len t cha nce at the conference a well-played ba l! game to Red- nis team bow to two Conference 

Caltet:h, 79 114: ;. Rcdlands\ 51 %. Sh IH L d Cal tech, 74 ; Wh lttlc r, 5 . crown. Climaxing d ual competi- lands las t Saturday. The Red· opponents. On Wednesday, t he are ea 
Caltct:h Frosh 711/:; Whittier 591/:. (Cont inl,ecl 0" Page· 4) lands team collected four hits scene of the crime was Occiden· L k . I Caltcch h ash, 94; Redl.1nds, 37. ~ . ast wee - saw mter'lOuse 

SWIMMING- and two runs in the first inning ta l, where the rigel's managed f .b II ff t b . h· 
Caltech, 'W ; Pomona, 35 . TiT a nd one run on two hits in the to capture eight of the nine oat a 0 a . a one-ci us mg PCC, 38; Caltech, 37 . enn S ourneys I tt ] tJ t e 
Pomona Frosh, 43 ' Cahech, 21. four th. Otherwise the ball game played. Jim LaF leur play ing s ar '. n 1e wmners spa s w re 

BA~!:I~~~;'-3; Caltech, o. SC01.''l' AN I) NOV ICE was a pi tching and fie lding s ix th singles, was resp~nslble for I Dabne:y and Thr?op, each wI.th 
Caftech, S,' Chapman, 3. TENNIS l'OURNAl\:lENTS ga me. The Tech men never OUl' only pOin t. The IndIVid ual two VIctorIes. ~Icketts split Its 
~a~~r'N~~a~:~~~c~/c~f~ec: ' F,oSh , 5. STA RTING APRIL 24th I bunched enough hits to drive in r esults were as follows: tFwIO ?amebs, whhlle Blac kh-er and 

GOlF- Sign ul ' in J.IOwcr T bt'OOI) or • emmg roug t Up t e rear 
Caltcch, 9 ; Occidental. 9 . S C J I L b a run. Singles: w ith two losses each. 

TENNIS-- ee oach 0 lD am Double Plays I Simpson ( 0 ) deL Martin, 6-1 , 
Occidental, 8; Caltec:h, 1. Details of Toul'namc n ts Ar e I The Tech infield came through 6.1. Dabney's dessert plutocrats 
Pomona, 7; Ca"_ch, 2. Posted in Lowc,' T III'OOI' HaU got II e'·" scheclule off to a s uc Occidental Frosh, 5; Caltech, 3. twice to pull the team out of a Hough ton (0 ) deL Blanchard, 1 . 

-"P~om~o"~'-'F~"":'~h,:...8~;-,C::'~It~"~h:.., ..'.' :.... ___ -'..l============='. hole wi th two double plays. The 6-3, 4-6, 7-5. cessful sta rt by downing their 
firs t came with men on first and I Thompson ( 0 ) def. Poindex- arch enem ies, F lem ing, .6-0. The 
th ird and one ouL Stallkamp . tel', 6.1, 6-3. second game of ~e week saw a 

RAYON TROPICALS 

Naturally Cooler •.. 

Definitely, the (ollege 

man's best 

summer 

suit buy! 

Made from the most popular 

summer fabric-icy-smooth rayon 

Tailored to the peak of smartness 

by R ose Brothers 

Value that belies the amazingly 

low price 

• 
(Continued 0" P age 4) Ma uller (0) def. Ba ier, 7·5, 64 . very power fu l Troop club team 

Rice (0) def. Berk W elch, 6-3, clubbing Blacker to the tune of 
3-6, 6.2. 19-6. By next defeati ng Ricke tts 

La Fleur (CT ) def. Howland, 12-0, Da lJl1ey fur ther infla ted 
8"""""'''" .. "'''''''''''''''''''" .. ",, ............ , ...... 8 

YOUR COLLEGE 

RECORD SHOP 

6-2 5-7 ~1 their supply of sundaes. Throop's 
' . ' . second win of th e week was 
O.oubles: I aga inst Fleming 6-2, and R ick-
S,mpson-Mauller ( 0 ) def. Ma r- (Continued from Page 5) 

(Con tinued on P age 4 ) 
Headquarters for the 

best selections in-

:':~::::::.I 
145 N. Lake Sy.2-5107! 

~ 
Open Evenings i 

.. ; 
r:J" .. " .. ", .. ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,, ,,,, .... ·,,,, ,,1iI 

.. ~--_.--------~----.. --- .--~-.. -- ------: : , ' 

1 JOHN'S 1 , ' , ' 
: BICYCLE SHOp: , ' 

1 A ~IHB~~yl:;:S ! , , 
: • TENNIS : 
i • : : BADMINTON : 
, ' , ' 
: 42 Nortti Fair Oaks Ave-, : 
: Pasadena : 
: Telephone SYcamO!8 2_4767 ! 
' ... --_.---- "'._-.... _ .. ------------------_.' 

On Laundry Day 
LOOK FOR ONE OF THESE MEN 

Ricketts-John Moss • Dabney-Ed Warrell 
Fleming-Ken Hammond" Blacker-Pete Howell 

He Is Our Representative in Y aur House 

Speed~ay Laundry 
EXPERT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY 
WHEN YOU ARE THlRS .. 

WHEN YOU JUST 
NEED RELAXATION 

ITS TIlE 

SKIP INN 
Beer - Plat. Lunch .... 

1352 E. WALNUT 
Open Till 2 A.M. 

Caltech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY • _ SERVICE 
SA TlSF AcnON 

DepeDdab1e R.~t.red PbcumQa.ta 
Prompt Free Motor DeUyery 

882 Ea. t CalUornla Street 
SYcamore 2-2101 

PcuadeDG, CaUfomla 

started. Aside from the fact that 
it decided the ou tcome of the 
meet, this free-style r elay was 
notable in that it was the fastest 
swam by Cal tech this year, by 
sorne 10 seconds, the time being 
4:00.1. 

T he first even t, the medley reo 
lay , Caltech los t to a ve l'Y supe
rior Pomona relay team, Von 
Herzen and Hou'Ser came back 
in t.he 220 to ga rner 8 points for 
the Beavers . Libbey took the 50 
yat'e! s pt' in t, as usual, but had to 
st retch to touch ou t Van Vorst 
of Pomona. This left Cal tech in 
tile lead 13-10, bu t the diving re
sul ts reversed the rela tive posi
tions, making the score 18-14. 
Although the Engineers won the 
rest of the events except the 
backst roke, they st ill t r a iled by 
2 points going into the final relay 
as was expla ined before. 

I,'oll Man 
Brad Houser has become the 

real iron man of the team, swim. 
ming 760 ya rcJs in th e courSe of 
each meet. Against P omona he 
took first in the 440, second in 
the 220, and swam a fas t leg on 
the winning free-s tyle relay, 
only a few minutes a fter finish· 
ing the 440. 

As lIsual , those regula r point
gelters, Von Herzen and Libbey, 
took two events apiece. These 
two sw immers plus the relay 
team wil l probably do most of 
the scoring against Occidental. 
Ane! don't forget the meet with 
the Sage hens tomorrow at the 
pee. pool. 

Res ults: 
so yd. free t. t y le--U bbey (C ln , Van 

Vorst \Pf\ 'Disney (Pl, 25 .9.100 yd . f ree~ 
stylc-libocy IC fT ), Dabney IP ), Van 
Vorst ( P J, 58.1. I SO yd. backstroke
Be<:kner (P), Hall (C IT ), We ll (CIT ), 
1 :51.1. 200 yd. b rcastroke--Von He rzen 
(C fT ), Ford ( P I Mct zenberg {PI. 2:44.9. 
440 yd. free style-Houser ~ C ITI , Grisselle 
(P I, Chandle r ~I>J. 6:07.4. 220 yd . free
style-Von Herzcn ~ C IT )r.. Houser (C1Tl , 
Grissclle (P l. 2:36.23. ::100 yd. med ley 
Relay-( Pomonal Beckner, Dabney, Col
bury. 3 :35 .4. 400 yd. freestyle- (CITI 
Ba rmore, Houser, Von Herze n, Libbey. 
4 :00.1. Oiv ing-Hospers (PI , Yeager (PI, 
Reinecke (C I T I . 

-----

Knickermen Split 
With Occidental 

Til e migilty Cal tech golf ma
ch ine, firin g on only three of its 
six cy linders, cough ed its way to 
a 9-9 lie with the Oxy tigers. 
The Be ngals were fi e lding their 
fil'st team in tw o years; conse
quent ly t he ever-generous Beav· 
ers went ou t of t heir way to 
boost the morale of said Tigers. 
Many of the ma tches were not 
decided until the last green, 
where one notable appUed chem
ist was seen trans forming his 
putter in to a helix, 

T he box score r ead as follows: 
Smith (0) defeated Sims (T) 3'(); 
Jackso n (0) defeated Revay ( '1') 
2-1; Gal lagher clefeated Bennett 
( 'I' ) 3·0; Pa,.dee tT) defeated Ker
nott ( 0 ) 3·0; Moffatt (T) defeat
ed Fulton (0) 2-1; Hanna (T) 
defeated Patch (0 ) 3·0. 

We Highly Recommend 

Carl's Caltech Barbers 
On Cal ifdrnia St. 

Near Lake 

PASADENA BOWLING 
COURTS 

970 (lilt Colordo 

Headquarters of Caltech Bowler. 
Opea II a .m. to 1 a.m. SY, 3-1341 
Special Student Rate be'or. , ' .M. 
except Saturday, Sunday, and HoIWa,.. 

20c Per Line 

For 

Single and double
b reast ed models 
in a spl endorous 
selection of fabric 
effects 

YOUIl COLLEGE SHOP 
- DRESS WEAR SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

5297$ NOW ONLY Air{}ora-Spun slacks $795 

See Airgora-Spun in Pasadena at 

HERTEL-BARNET CO. 
ROl •• aO'M.as, INC., 275 Sevenlh Avenue, New York 1. N. Y. 

881 E. 

Colorado 

- SPORTSWEAR 
CASUAL CLOTHES 

" M en's DistillClif)t Fashions" 

Open 

Fri. Nights 

Place Your Order far a Carsage Early 

at 

JONKER'S FLORISTS 
Second Building South of California on Lake 

Only a Few Blocks from Tech 
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CAMPUS BREWIHS 
(Continued from Page 2) 

a woman of the opposite sex. 
Jon Goerke was seen Sunday 

being picked up convertibly by 
one Peggy of Clark. Next thing 
we knew J on was back in Dab
ney cha nging madly just In time 
to pick up a woman from Brown. 
ing. We realize Jon that as so
cial chairman of Dabney it is 
your duty to become acquainted 
with as many of those women 
as pOSSible, and we admire your 
courage, but ... 

BOl'ed Board Stayed Staid 

This year 's Board Banquet 
seems to have been a singularly 
staid affair . No news as to how 
our money was spent has leaked 
out of the Beverly Hills Hotel, 
other than thli;! revJ!aling fact 
that the doorman refu sed to park 
Han na's creeping coffin. 

Saturday night saw Joe Fisher, 
in a reversal of his usual role, 
transformed into a s nake's snake 
who had t o be removed bodily 
from the middle of the Ricketts 
dance fiool' by five white-coated 
attendants. He is now reported 
resting comfortably, though in 
straightened circumstan ces. 

Thus the Beak, by now quiv
e ring with exhaus tion . calls it a 
d ay. False pearls indeed, but 
oh, how real s wine! 

ENGINEERS VICTORIOUS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

scored firsts in the 100 and 220. 
Mason (of Redlands) ran a 9.8 
hundred. best in the conference 
this year. 

Other offenders, who will prob· 
a bly be punis hed by being forced 
to take part in the All-Confer· 
e nce meet n ext Satu rday, are 
Johnny Lewis and Martin \Val t, 
who took firs ts in the discus and 
pole vault, and Bob Waid who 
picked up a tota l of ten paints in 
the two meets . 

Next Saturday will see the Cal
tech team atte mpt to return to 
its old form in th e All-Con fer
e n Ce m eet. The meet will pro b· 
ably se'e several records broken 
including a p oss ibili ty in the 
s hot by Hal Tyson, and in the 
discus by both Tyson and Lewis . 
Naturally Coach L a Brucherie 
will try to prevent any s u c h ca
tastrophic event, b ut his control 
over these m en is li mi ted, a nd 
anything may happen. Field 
events are slated to begin at 2:30 
p.m. Student body cards a r e 
good, a nd it will be well worth 
the effort o f attend ing to see 
some good performances. 

1000Mason IR I, Hays IW ). Schroeder 
Icn Ladwig (RI. 9.8s. 

226--=Mason tRI, Schroeder t( T), Lad
wig tR ), Hays IWJ. 21.9s. 

440-Beckett tW ~ Newton (WI, Tonry 
tRI, Carson ICT). ;) 1.6s. 

880-Smith (W), Parnes (CTI, Everson 
IR) Tanner (R), 2m. 4s. 

Mile---Mason ((ll , Creascey (R), Brody 

JOB OPE"'I"'GS «(T), Hedges (W) . 4m. 42.15. 
.... .... Two mile- Mason ICT) , Creascey m), 

Cobb I(TI, Hedges (W) 10m. 36s 
(Continued from Page 2) 120 hlghs- Baudrand (WI, Wald ICT) 

Stanaway ICTI ... Irwin Icn. 15.3s. 
present colleges were giving 220 lows-Daudrand (WI, Schrocder 

I k . t· a l e g" (Cn, Sweaney IR I, Waid (CT). 24.2s. enoug 1 wor In prac IC n - 4-man mile relay- Whittier, Caltech, 
n eering to e nable most g raduates Redlands. 3m. 29.2s. 

High jump-Tie between Beckman IRI, 
to s tep directly into jobs with- and Thorsen IR I, tic among Soule I(T), 
out further tra ining. ( H e said Walt I(T), Waid Icn and Conly IRI .6fl. 

Pole vault- Walt (CT), tie between 
that in other ways the present Crandel (WI and Conly (R), tic between 
schools ,vel'e adequate.) One Tautz (cn, Riggs (cn, 12ft. 6in. 

Discus-Lewis ICTI Beckman (RI, Ty
company whic h used to train in- son «(T), Miller ((1'1 , 133ft. 1f4 in. 

Broad jump-Tucker (WI, Schroeder 
experienced men has found that (cn, Waid (CTI, Mason (RI. 22ft. 41j2in. 
,·t I·S not feasl·ble ullde l' present Javelin-Ward (RI..c Reid IWI . Tucke r IWI, Noble (CTI . 11l6ft. 3114in. 
conditions. Shot-put- Tyson (CTI, Lewis (CTI, 

Peary (WI. Alvarez tRI . 48ft . lOin. INew 
It m ay be generally stated that school record) . 

experience is va luable for rou· Final score Caltech, 66114; Whitt iN, 
43V2; Redlands. 48114. 

INTERVIEW SCHEDULE BULLDOGS NIP I HETMEN LOSE 
(Conti nued from Page 3) . (Continu:d from Page 3) (Continued from Page 1) 

made a spectacula r ca tch of a tm~Blancha l d, .6.2, 6·3. . degree to design hydraulic control de~ 
li n clrive and cau ght the runner '1 hompson ·RICe (0) def. Pom- vices, valves, etc. Some experience with 

e d Ed W I h 6 3 6 4 Hydraulic control devices. Salary--open. 
ofr firs t base. Number two also exter· ~ e c , -. '. . Los Angeles. 
came w ith men on first and Dunlap-Howla nd (0) def. Hy- 6-Chemical or Mechanical Engineering 

man B utler 16 62 6 1 background though degree not essent ial. 
t hird with one out. A ·ground - ,-. - , -. Sales opening not 100 highly technical. 
1),,11 to Stallkam p ,vas fl·elded' i At Pomona Contacts with manufacturers. Products 

~ have to do with the heat treatment of 
Sta llka mp to Baker to Never .. On Saturday the racqueteer s steel. Company sells 800/1000 items and 
m a n , thus retiring the s ide. T h e Jou:ney to Pomo~a ?nly to be ~anpr~~s:ts~e$25t;36'Oc~~ ~~~rt a~~~c~~it~r: 
Redlands infield al so worked a I agall1 defeated, thiS t llne by the on commission basis. Los Angeles. 

double play. . score .of se. ven to two .. T ech's 7--Chemist or Chemical Engineer wJth 
I d d BS degree . Company polishes and plates 

The best hit of the day was I two vIct,ones are a.cc~'e Ite . to metal parts for manufacturers of automo-

Inade I)y Bakel' of Caltech . WI·th I Blanchald and Batel., plaYIng Itve accessories, refrigerat ion equipment, radios, television and elec tronic deVIces, 
a ile a li t I·n the t hird 1· llning Bake secon.d and fourt.h smgles I.'e- and various novelty items. The opening 

C J k P IS for a chem ist with either a limited in~ 
hit a tr iple between the center · spectlvely. aptal.n ac 01l1~ ~uslr ial. background or .wi!h an inttlrest 

d 
. h f· Id Th h d exter's match With P omona's In securing employment In Industry. Salary 

an I'lg t Ie ers. e at er . . I open. 
hits were made by Pfeiffer LmthlCum was the match of the I 8-(hem ists, Physicists, and Chemical 

S Ilk W
· d K ' day Poindexter being edged out Engineers with a deg ree plus some work 

ta alnp, Ise an am. . '. experience for positions of administrallve 
Oxy Here In the thIrd set by the close nature. Will not .invot-.:e laboratory work. 

score of twelve to ten. Govern ment work In Chicago. 
Next Saturday the Beavers .. . 9~Physicis t or Mechanical Engineers 

tilke on Oxy h er e Oxy is s up- The mdIvldual m atch res ults with BS o~ ~S degrees. Openings as ~her-
. w ere as fo llows: mo-dynamlcls ts. Sa larY--<lpen. San Diego. 

pos ed to be the best in the IO-Che mical and ' Mechanical Engj -
league b u t with a little team- Singles: cal Engineers with MS or Phq degrees. 

B k (P) d f M t · 6 4 6-4 Prefer men WIth research expeflence per-
work a nd hi ts in the right spots, a er e. a r ll1, -, . taining to thermodynamics and heat trans-
Cal tech could s how Oxy who is Blanchard (CT) def. Biddle, 6-4, !~;a.problems. Salary--<lpen. Los Angeles 

boss. 6·3. I l-Geophysicisf with PhD degree. 
'1' 1 b' Linthicum (P) def. P o indexter, . Work in the field with field party for 

1e OX score. I most of time durmg the first year which 
Caltcch AB R H PO A E 7-5, 3-6, 12·10. IS tra ~ning period, after which man .will 

l( 3b 3 0 0 0 1 0 Baier (CT) def. Kenyon, 6-3, ~~la~SyS!Pnnet~etoar~amoo{e$~r5m. anent pos1tlon. al'asawa, ... . 
J. Sm ith, 11... ... 4 0 0 1 0 0 6-1. 
Pfeiffer, c 4 0 1 3 0 1 Nava (1') de!. B. W e lc h , 6,3, 

St Ilk 4 0 1 2 2 0 
6,3. 

a amp, ss.... 2 
Koons, r f 2 0 0 1 0 0 Clarkson (1') def. LaFleur, 6, , 

Neverman, lb .. 3 _ 0 0 12 0 1 6,1. 
Doubles: Wise, cf .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 

Baker, 2b 3 0 1 2 5 0 
Grey, p 3 0 0 0 3 0 
K am, rf 1 0 1 2 0 0 
··M unro 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... 31 0 5 24 11 2 
*-Batted for Neverman in 9th . . 

Baker,Kenyon (P ) de!. Martin, 
Blanchard, 8·6, 6-1. 

Biddle, H atch (1') de!. E. 
Welch·B. W elch, 6·3, 6-1. 

Nava-Maree (P) def. Hyman
Butler, 6-1, 4·6, 6-0. 

Hom e Now 
Those t,vo matches conduded SCORE BY INNIN GS 

ca~~~h run~ ... :::: ~ : ~ ~ ~~~e~e~~~~h S~:~~l a~:~~e ~~~:~~ 
Redlands runs .. 200 100 OOx- 3 hope that returning to Tourna-

12- Clvil Engineer with MS deQree as 
Instructor in Midwest for academIC year 
1950-5 1. Should have background study 
in Soi) mechanics or highway design and 
be able to teach Water Supply. Sewerage, 
Plain Concrete, Soil Mechanics, Hydraulics, 
and Highway Design. Salary not over 
$3200. 

13-Elec trical Engineers and Physicists 
with BS or MS degrees. SpeCi al test/worle 
in Point Mugu. Work concerned with in
strumentat ,on, engIneering field test work 
with both electrical and electronic equip
men t. Want men who arc in upper th ird 
of class. I year or so industnal experi
ence desirable or experience in armed serv
Ice in either Electrica l engineering or elec
Iron lcs. Salary for BS in area $250.00. 

14--Civil Engineer with BS deg ree. To 
work with contractor who is bui lding 
houses. Man to work with him who can 
deal with clients and workmen. Industri
ous and pretty efficien t with details. Sal
ary--open. Pasadena. 
15~Physicist with PhD deg ree as In

structor in Phys,cs. San Francisco. Calif. 

To leach graduate work leading to MS 
in Physics. Man's field should be in theo
retica phySICS with in terest in teaching. 
Hours of teaching rarely more than nine 
per week . Sal<}ry on ) O-month basis, 
$3800-$4000. 

16-Aeronautical Engineer and Meteor
ologist with MS degree. Position teaching 
courses in Air Frames and Power Pla-nts, 
Meleorolo~JY and Navigation, The Econom
ics of Atr Transportation and Air law 
and Regulations. Two Jcars of successful 
teaching experIence an should be a pi lot 
of some ability. Alaska. Salary--<lpen. 

17- Mechanical Engineer with or with
ou t BS degree to work in Inspection De
partment. Good common sense most 
necessary ingredIen t plus technical back
ground. Probably lead to a top position. 
Los Angeles. 

IS-Mathemati cian or Mechanical En
gineer with PhD degree as Assistant Pro
fessor, Associate Professor or Professor . 
Sept. I 1950. Teaching in the Department 
of Mathematics. Should have tcaching ex
per ience in an Engineerin!il College or re
search experience in PhYSICS. Mathematics 
or Mechanics. Excellent if have experience 
in Elastici ty, Hydrodynamics, DynamiCS, 
Electricity and Ma9netism, Heat Transfer 
and ThermodynamICS. Salary $4,000 to 
$4,800. South Dakota. 

19- Mechanical Engineer with MS or 
PhD degree. Instructor, Ass!stant Profes~ 
sor, or Assoc iate Professor. To teach 
usua l courses in the junior and senior year 
of the Mechanical Engineering curriculum. 
$3.000/$4,500. South Dakota. 

20-Chemical Engineer with PhD de
gree. Opening in reservoir fl uids group. 
Part icularly interested in people whose re
search work has been in phase equilibrium 
studies and who want to continue in that 
work in the field of product ion research. 
Salary--<lpcn. Oklahoma. 

21-Chemist and Math. combination or 
Physics and Math. with PhD degree. Posi
tion in core studieS group--production re
search. Sa larY--<lpen. Oklahoma. 

22-Mecha!,ical Engineers with as de
pree. Refrigeration and air-conditioning 
Indus try . Trai ni ng program in Sales Engl
necrin$l' Salary to start , $240.00. Penn
sy lvan ia. 

23-Mathematician with PhD degree as 
Assistant Prof. or Associate Prof. Teach
ing in Department of Mathemat ics. Sal
ary $3,600/ 5,000. New Mexico. 

24-Mathematicians with PhD degree. 
App lied Math. Non-linear mechanics. the
ory of gamest st atIstiCS. transformer meth
ods,. resisto~ mtensor analysis, analog com
pu tmg equ ipment, etc. Los Angeles area. 

2S- Chemist or Chemical Enginee r with 
BS degree who has taken day meteorology 
or ceramics. Will be dealing with ollwell 
drill ing muds or fluids. Will have to know 
about colloidal chemistry. Company is to 
a degree a sales organization therefore 
man must have personality.' Salary
$250.00. Los Angeles. 

26--Electrical Engineers with a BS de
gree. Electrical dratting--primarily in
stallation, WIring, instrumentation, etc. 
SalarY--<lpen. Los Angeles area. 

Hits .. 400 211 OOx- 8 ment Park for the rest of th e sea- ........... ~ ........ ---................. ----_ .. __ ........... _-_ ...... _---..... _ .. " 

SPEAKIN' SPORTS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

I son will ch ange the team's luck. 
Wednesday, the team has a prac
tice match with Muir JC here in 
prepara tion for a Confere nce 

nexecl second only to our west- match with Redlands here this 
ern n eighbors. A big o le c lu s ter Saturday. 
of da nde lions to Coach LaBru- --------- ----

CORSAGES 
YOUR DATE WILL LOVE 

at Reasonable Prices 

, , 
• • , , , , , , , 
: , , 

line production jobs , a nd aca- Dual scores-CaUech/ 74; Whittier, 57; cherie for his achievements in ing terminated , we can see r ea-Cal tech, 790/4; Redlanas, 51 'k 
demic work necessary for re- hi s fil 'st yea r as Tech's track son fol' Mr. Form being per- CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
search. ,~ commander. turbed. Hal was second to 

S lu·vey Dum Cltlssi,ied Ads H al Tyson's discus h eave of Lewis' 133 foot mark, howe ver, :.1,' 

Names of companies inter- FOR SALE- 1932 Buick Club Coupe. De- .12G feet is not to be sneezed at, so w e 're all happy since first and 
viewed for the s urvey, a nd cop- pendable transportation. Al condition. but. when we saw his 139 foot second place stayed in the ram-

26 East California Street SYcamore 6·2693 

In the Middle of the Block 
Must sec to appreciate . (all Sy. 6-3262 : 

ies of the individua l reports for after 5 p.m. and make offer. throw jus t after officia l meas ur- By . ! •• •••••• • ____ _ ___ _ ____ __ _ ____ __ _ _ _ _____ .. .... .. _ .......... ____ ..... .......... .... __ ....................... ... 

each compa ny upon w hic h the ------------------------------'-------.----------":.:.::.:.:::.:==:.:.::.:.:::.:==:.:.::.:.::.:.:::.:=:.:.::.:.::.:.:::.:=:.:.::.:.::.:.:::.:=:.:.::.:.::.:.:~ 
CalifOionia Tech article is based 
m ay be obta ined from Bob Kur
land, Dabney 8. 
*(the above data was not strict
ly a part of Tau Beta Pi's s urvey 
of loca l indus tries, but it is felt 
the information will be so time
ly and helpful to job,seekers that 
it should be included.) 

DARBS. THROOPERS 
(Continued from Page 3) 

elts started off the second week 
by downing Blacker 12-0. 

Both Dabney and Throop a r e 
in the win colmn, and will un· 
doubted ly be gunning for the 
footba 1l crown, w hile Ric k etts i s 
a possible dark horse. 

. _.- -ec;-

OAK 
KNOLL 

Cleaners 
and Laundry 

ONE 
DAY 

Cleaning 
Service 
AT REQUEST 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

FOUR· DAY 
LAUNDRY 

902 East California Street 

(4 Doors East of Lake I 

SY. 3-6704 

Next Door to 

Coltech Barber Shop 

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS 
ARE PROVING CHESTERFIELDS 

SMO·KE 
The Aroma Tells You ••• 

We tobacco farmers know that when tobaccos smell 
milder they smoke milder. That's how smokers can know 
that the mild, ripe tobaccos Chesterfield buys from me 
and hundreds _of other farmers will taste better, smoke 
cooler and much milder. 

That's why I've smoked Chesterfield for 15 years. 

'-'jt-~cf.:.. ...... 

anll enioy more 
smoking pleasure 

than any other 
cigarette can 

give you. 

MILDER 
ESTERFIELD THE BEST 

CIGARETTE FOR 
YOU TO SMOKE 

.~ 


